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LUXINSTON, Mir 3, lOoti.

la Daniel Bradford, Esq. E'htor of
toe j.entucky gazette.

SIR,
A SCANDALOUS invective

under the fignatiire of Aristides, in
aid of the cjlutnmos agahVt govern-
or Wilkinson, with which vour Ga
zette has teemed, made itjappea-iinc- e

through the wonted channel,
on the aoth of February. The au-

thor of this fliinly production mult
have entirely discarded tho modefy
of nature, or lie would hardly have
pledged hhiielf to fupportin a court
of jjitirc, the groundjcfs falsehoods
which 'he has attempted to inipofe
on the public, and" which alone could
julliry the attention of this note.

It is presumed a court of juitice
may nnaiiy determine tiie merits ol,dam worthy other all thin,',

C 11 . . -- r

the allegations let forth in this piece,
and the mean time, a brief seply
iso.reredto undeceive the credulous

. r,l

bi in de- -

in

aim correct me uanuers ot this, No ! for his soul mouthed oekhins
flnmelefs fcribler who has prefunip-- ; and bellowings convey no ft I'.dal.
tu ufl affumed the title of a wise, Was is major BruiT? No! for his en
jutt and virtuous patriot. venomed pen has been secretly em- -

It is imputed to the governor that; ployed for purposes more murde-h- e

had " denounced three-fifth- s of ro-is- , to gratify the cruel deuiu.cia-th- e

population of the territpry 'lie tionofa Nero, and to satiate the
governs, (that is all the Americans) luiking deadly revenge, and rt the
as the emptyings of the jails of the.pnde and fyiritof Zanga, this man
UnitedStates, and refugees fromj would at theexpenfe of every bond ot
1 " truth and integrity, poiFon the har- -

This is a thread-bar- e falsehood, mony of our puolick coUnfels, and
probably invented and first uttered put torch to his country Who
by RuFus Easton, with the comtnen-- i then are thef'e reFnectableFwearers ?

dable view to render the governor Who but a Mr. Hempflead and a
unpopular, but the device was too Caulk, the very outcasts and,
ilnllow to fucceedi The conduct of pimps of faction, the abject depen-- i
the governor to all ranks of his fel- -' dents of Rufus Ealton, whose mal-- ,

low citizensjfrom the molt poor andjinteutions have been exposed before!
heiplefs, to the molt independent the senate of the United States,1
and able, Fpoke too plainly to be af-Jan-d who have since been indicted by,
fected by the soul whispers of this a jtirv of their peers, for corrupt!
fori of slander. The falsehood and, practices in office. On as loose
its author and employers, are all d?f--
piled, whillt every honelt man in the
territory looks to the governor as
the common protector and defender
of his interelts, againit the nefari-
ous speculations of a band of fwind-ler- s,

of which Rufus Easton was
the chief.

it is alledged that the governor
has attached himself solely and ex- -

ciuuveiy to a juiuoot ipeculators 111

anti-date- d conceffions then mud
ninety-hundrerfth- s of the people of
this territory merit this designation,
fo,r in that proportion at lcaflf, do
they adhere to the governor, ac-

knowledge his patronage, and ap
prove his, conduct. It is true, he did

the Seththis
rlunt, ot cow-fk- m memory, in traf-ficKiu- g

for anti-date- d conceffions,
an J did reprimand him for such con-
duit, but as this scribbler mult be
one of the major's men, he certain-
ly cannot allude to that transaction,
and therefore I am ata loss to know
for whom he intended this blind
blow.

The governor is degraded into a
" partizan" of his own party Sur-roui.d-

by crouds of spies and in
formers, he is robbed of his senses,
falls under the lafli of cominoh-plac- e

converlation, and is abandoned to .1

1fr fjlfn ra '.fl-ir- t ... .1 J :-- o i.uu 4iC tne tnipiynigs,
and refugees from juflice

Where then, Ariftides, is the junt
ot Ipeculators in anti-date- d concef-
fions, or why do you, afTaffin like, at
the expenFe oF juflice, truth and ho-
nour, exert your puny efforts to
wound the character oF one so debaf-e-d

and so humbled? Here,we have a
slight specimen oFyour confiftencv
and that oF your Faction.

The governoris acquFedagain and
again, until the FafFchood has be-
come (tale, of eftablifliing a " court
of lnquifition, for taking depofnions
from the molt deteftableof
for the purposes of persecution,

and wrong." It pity
some fact had not appeared to sub- -

fr .,:,.. .! ,.,!-,,- Vipl

a

a

Mr.

a

a

iiaiuiii Liiid iiiji t: f hi . v it inj
ot th s been do: c by some "or th

governoi's virulent rerFecutors ?

1'hr reason is obvious, the governor
has never taken a deposition since he
entered the territory, and lie has
received no information but in de-

fence of innocence ind povetty, a
gainlt art, power and oppreflion, and
none it is verily believed, whicli
does not criminate some one o' this
fenblW accomplices. Is the go
vernor had.lhut his eyes and his ears;
againit the complaints ot the indi
guit and the frauds of judges, juf-tic-

and publick agents, then wiuld
a'l have been well, and thofj who
now cry out cruci7 him, would have
been the firtt' to eulogize bis virtues,
and he would have wallowed in down'
and slept on rof-'s- .

The governor is at cufed of having
packed a jury, o'i the oaths of twn
lefpeclable int-ii-

. What men? Judge
Lucas ?"No! sir he"nly laboured
with malignant delight, to prove,
bvvoluin.es ofjeluitic.il letters tn his
friends at H'afliiagton, that the
thing mult be 1o. Was it his quan- -

meritorious, East-i- ? No! tor his
affertion of th- - fact served bui t

'discredit it. Was it major Hu-itr- l

foundation rests the charge of the
governors having refused for six;
iMuuina iu meet. 111c juuges 111 111s itr- -

iii.uivi; capauiLy. l lis lpuriOUS
Ariftides is wonderfully addicted to'
fayiug the thing which i& not, but
we inuft allow him credit for the'
zeal with which he pursues his ob
jeet, at the rifquo of whatever is
held dear by men of honour. Facts
are tough things They speak not
in whilpers. judge Lucas was not
ready forlegiilation, nor didhe reach
that place before the tenth of

The fiiit pr6pofition for Infl-
ating, was made on the 12th day ofl
October, & Easton sled the country1
on tne 3 lit day of December. But!

prove any thing for the faction of
which he is a bale instrument, will,'
no doubt, be able to ftrctch time to1
his purposes, or to adopt his purpose
to the time. Of equal import and
validity is the imputation that the
governor has displaced iu(tic.e- - oftni
peace without caule or without as

'rh.inn. VV. K., !.., JiiI J.."..,. " " jiuvc uccn uuunaigeu
from office? Moibs- - Aultin, Thomas
Maddin and llithard Caulk, the'two
former of Sc. Genevieve, and the
latter of the diftnit of S;. Louis
Wherefore were they dif.nifTtd?
The two first to reftoredeconim nnH

. .L l i rr xiuaiiuony 10 tne Dencn ot at. t.iene- -

"ivieve, which they had Ion v. iwit.it"ClWf
ed 0 Hie vehemence of their ammo
fuies, to the great diFgufl and an-
noyance of the publick in general.
S: their affociates patticularly ; who
trad in conlequence lo generally de-
clined serving, as to produce a'lapFe
oF a term of the common pleas, to
the great inju. y oF many individuals.
The juflice Caulk who has volun-
teered an oath in deFcnce of his friend
Easton, was turned out of office, for
putting his name to an unprovoked,
lnfolent.libellous note, prepared for
him and addrefTed to the governor by
one of the cabal, instead of availing
himself of a favorable opportunity to
justify his qonduct againit the allega- -

detect celebrated major scribbler, who is prepared to

otjails

mankind,

is

tions for which he has been since in
diLd.

The ftr?ins of untruth wliich cur
Scribbler sports coiv ennng the old
ftoryofm.jor Hu'u's arred, and of
she governor's incapacity to adi; ini-fte- r

any civil function, are truly
and will ihTcfo'e be

palTed over to make way for the g
vernoi's usurpation in the appoint-
ment of a surveyor cenera). This

subject has crofl'ed some wise brains,
as well as many addled pates, and
therefore delbrves ten words of feri-ou- s

refulatijn. Governor Wilkin
son never did appoint a lurve) or ge
ncral 10 in? territory, ergo , a pal
pable lie. tie upon it mult be at-

tached to the fuaudalized name of
Ariftides But governor Harrison
did make" 1'uJi a pointinerit as was
in;- duty, under tne la w of congress
of the 26th March 1S04, and go-
vernor Wiikinion did confirm the
appointment of governor Harrison,
ab was his duty also, under the law
of die ad March 1805. Bui the

of the office did not suit
the vicvs of Easton, and h's atfeom-plict- -,

John Dupaintre?, seized
vith a lit of c&ntroverfy to which

he is prone, entered into the oppofi-tio-

and determined to demoliih the
office,' even fliould the whole inte-relt- s

aT the cuunfry befjsopardized
He claims a late bill, which was
ulhertd into congress by the honour -

able Mr. Gregg, as the offspring of
his brain, andes.ults 111 this act of
iiis influence, altho it may deluge
Louiliana in tears.

1 would advise all honelt men
calmly and coolljb examine the act
of congiels referred to, before they
pass sentence definitively on the con-dt- i.

t of governor Wilkinson in this
case, and 1 think it will be sound
that lie not only underltood his
duty, but discharged it in the man-
ner belt calculated to save the
clai'iis of individuals and the rights
of the publick, on terms mott econo-
mical, and to prevent suture con-
troverts'.

The charge againit the governor,
of havng " removed a deputy sur-

veyor without the concurrence of

icnooier nei-- lecrns wii'iiig 10 re-- 1

bound

meoaianca. 1 ne caie is tnis

kin soil was afterwards

co-n-t-

said

the junto, ipoke to Mr. Harvey's
friends". He

his letter, and was
in office. who

has this in
veaive the

and hitherto
in his Bine

any it,
anj- - other tlumo grati- -

ly idle

ofLouifiana, ")

stu
The grand of United

States the of of
Louis, oaths,

Hempflead, di-- ,
(trict, attorney at that he,!

l V,a 1t(1 Hn, s V Tn A in ihn noitiv'j n 11. 11 U1 M II. , 111 Lll vvui
1805, at the diftriit afoi t;Lid, '. r ii
en'gtd, seed, and emploed ?i
ttorney of a certain George Cun-

ningham, of the said diftntl, in an
action brought by him the said George
againit a certain George Gordon, m
the court of common pleas-i- n the
.liltrict aforesaid, did falsely-- , frau-
dulently, and his duty
as attorney of said court, and in
confidtration of sum of ten dol-

lars, current money of the United
States, agree with. the said G. Gor-
don, defendant of action, in

of Faid Corrupt bargain,
Tro continue the said cause from

one term to another, to da-

mage of the said Georee
ai.clpgainit tne peace, govern-

ment, and of the United
States. ,

(Signed)
J. L. DONALDSON,

AttyJ Gen. Try. Louifia.
Vfhich said bill is
" true bill,"

(Signed) 9" John Mullanpby, Foreman."
' Cunningham, George

Gordon, Tnomtbnj William
Sullivan, witnelfes."

1 Andrew Steele, Clerk of the
court of general quarter fefiions of
the peace, in and for the district of

Louis, do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a tiue
,nom the original records ot the laid
court ot the term iUarph lalt.

In leltittiony whereof I here
unto let my hand, and,, seal of the court, this 10th

ri day of April, in theyear of our
,j Lord 1806, and of the Indcpen-v- -

dence of the United the

AND. C. Q. S.

Territory of Louifrna,"
District of St. Louis, J

giand of th Unifcd
Stares tor the bodv of district a- -

j their oaths, prefc.nl Ri
chard ,au!k, late ot fa.id
yeorr.an, for that he, on fe'ne 2?.d
of March, in the year i8o;, :t the
diltriot atoreia'd, beno; then in the

auly ana legailv r,pp .mted iL in,-- e ill

pretext ,0F his office .forMa id ard

certain Davis, without the-ord- of
the Richard Caulk thereto pre-viou- ily

obtained ; and so the g and
jurors aforesaid, their oaths a- -

do Fay, tbat the Fa-- d Rich--
lard Ca.dk. under r.r.i ,r ns hi, ffi.- - e
of juitice of the aforesaid, did

'

vn .reffively, v.

caFe made proiJf d, to the da
mage of said Ehllu Heirington and
Davis, and again.t th' peace, digni-
ty and goverjirccnt of the United
States. (Signed)

J. L. DONALDSON,
Atty. Gen. Lojifiana.

On laid bill the fol!o, in'
endurfement, tovvit:

" A true bill." (Sijn d)
Foreman. '"

the furve or gen ral," ourjcQinmifliotcof'the ,-
- al,l biinsr

his authority, is added to and for faid'ditt rict, and to iU
the mass, merely to iucreafe the ifue warrant 'agreeably to a law-n- t

weight of accusation, as one wouldjtitled a eftub ifli--
d for tVat

thru v fatid into a scale to deftroyjof small c'?.ufgSj did under col'o-jf- a ul
Mr.

He
rdud

affixed

which

appoint-jbe'jp- g to by any pcribn thefe-tput- y
the govern- - ijnt0 entitled, iflue jndfdelivefunto

o. s rccoMiienaauon; me duties i5 certain Gab-ie- l Loife two sum-we- re

sound interfere, and the go. Uonfes, signed with the proper hand
vernor defi-e- d the surveyor general writing of said Caulk,

.ppoint another in the manding the said Gabriel Lok-t- o

place f Mr. Harvey, the mtafure summon no' na.n-Kcit- ed

his violent dilpleaPure ; he'edin said writ, and blanks lFt
ladyoungmanofftrongpaSions.andjtheir names to be filled un In the-wa-

pulhed on by the cabal to ad- - said Gabriel Long, at hisd'fcreti.M,
dress to the a molt abulive! which laid summonses i., hlir. , i
note, tnereiuu ot coiijonu delibe-iafterwar- by the Gabriel i. or
ration; wnar was tne effect ? The to wit, on the 19th day of April,,

(governor tanking well of his heartjin the 1805, filled up-- with the
and believing he had been duped by names of Eliflia Herring, A

reviewed his conduct,
recalled

The IcribbJer
contemptible

to governor, is an office
hunter, has ben difcp.

purfu.it iliac la-

A

have

crimacBnt he would Muty aforesaid, and n?ai.ift t'ie art in
accept the mo ft petty office inthefich c se made and "provided, iflue
tenitory, would his two summonses, leaving blanks for
own g'ljit, and his aflbctatcsl the na-i- es of the defendants, anl
m villainy. authc-if- e and said Gabriel

AMATOR VERI. Lon6to sill up what names hapkaF-Thewriter- 's

name is g.ven ths ed, and execute them at his plea-print- er,

who will communicate it to lure, contiarv the fLitute in inrh
gentleman wifliing to know

For put pole
cunouty.

Territory
Distriilof St. Louis, J

inquelt the
for body the district

St. on their
Edward late of said

law, for

an

contrary to
for

the

laid
jLpurfuance

the
Cunninsr- -

nam,
dignity

endorsed

George
William

St.
tranfeript

oi

the

States
thirtieth.

STEELE,

A

The fnqueft
the

foresaid, on
diltncl,

day

said

on
foreiaid,

ocac
wkksd hi

and

Ter
is

"John Mullanpby,

wherefn

cognize

lavr the

applied
'.urveyor on

to

Richard
deputy

person or persons
for

governor

conti-
nued

addrefTed

pointed

acknowledge
betray

empower

to
to

present


